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Stay Connected
Thirsty for Knowledge?

Join us for WPC19 in Louisville where we’ll talk water, sip bourbon, and even premier our own craft beer. The WPC is the 16th annual joint conference of KY/TN Section AWWA and KY-TN WEA, the largest annual water technical conference in the area.

kytnwpc.org

Conference at a Glance

SUNDAY, AUG. 18
- Exhibitor Setup
- Facility Tours
- Registration
- Water for Life Event
  Big Four Lawn
- Meet & Greet in Exhibit Hall

MONDAY, AUG. 19
- Continental Awards Breakfast & Opening Session
- Exhibit Hall Open
- Technical Sessions
- Awards Luncheon
- Ice Cream Social in Exhibit Hall
- Operator Competitions in Exhibit Hall
- Exhibit Hall Happy Hour
  (Exhibitor Giveaway Drawings)

TUESDAY, AUG. 20
- Young Professionals & Student Day
- Awards Breakfast
- Exhibit Hall Open
- Technical Sessions
- Exhibit Hall Mobile Technical Sessions
- Lunch in Exhibit Hall
  (Exhibitor Giveaway Drawings)
- Ice Cream Social
- Member Celebration

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21
- Charity Golf Tournament
- Host Utility Workshops
- Diversity Networking Event
- Laboratory Workshop

Sunday, August 18

Water for Life
Big Four Lawn
1 – 4 pm

This family-friendly water festival includes interactive booths that highlight the value of water and the cool things water professionals do! Water for Life is free and open to the public.

Sunday Facility Tours
(2 CEUs)

Louisville Water's 1860 Pumping Station & Crescent Hill Water Treatment Plant

Louisville MSD's Bells Lane High Rate Treatment Facility & Morris Forman Laboratory

See a tour description at kytnwpc.org
Monday, August 19

Exhibit Hall Open House
Utility Employees Only • 3 - 6 pm
The people who make water work – utility employees – can visit the Exhibit Hall at a reduced rate on Monday from 3 to 6 pm for the ice cream social, competitions, and Monday evening cocktail hour.

Competitions
Which utility will earn bragging rights for the best-tasting tap water? How fast can a crew tap a water main? Don’t miss these favorite competitions in the Exhibit Hall.

Water for People Auction
Snag a cool prize and help bring safe drinking water to people around the world. Stop by the Water for People booth to bid on great auction items.

Tuesday, August 20

Young Professionals & Student Day
Reduced Rates (age 35 & under)
Student Poster Competition
YP Session: Historical Overview of Louisville with Dr. Tom Owen
Social Hour at BBC Four Roses Bourbon Barrel Loft

Member Celebration • Frazier History Museum
Cap your conference experience with a casual evening filled with food, friends, music and drink at the Frazier History Museum. The museum includes the Spirit of Kentucky experience, the official start of the Kentucky Bourbon Trail.

Wednesday, August 21

Host Utility Workshops (3 CEUs)
Charity Golf Tournament
Heritage Hills
Four-person scramble
• Benefits water charities
• Registration and Breakfast 7:30 am
• Shotgun Start 9 am
• Lunch following the scramble
• Learn More & Register online at kytnwpc.org

Joint Laboratory Workshop - $50
Lab Certifications Update, Hach Presentation, and MSD Lab Tour with a demo on their Ion Chromatography, Lachat, and Graphite Furnace AA instruments.
**Register Online at kytnwpc.org**

Register early for the best pricing!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION TYPE</th>
<th>UNTIL 6/21/2019</th>
<th>6/22-8/1/2019</th>
<th>ONSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Full Conference</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$425</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Full Conference</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Member Full Conference</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Monday or Tuesday Only</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member Monday or Tuesday Only</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Professionals Day</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tuesday - Age 35 and under)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Exhibits Open House</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Monday 3:00pm - 6:30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>